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RESULTS VERY HAZY

WILL GAME TOMORROW BRING
VICTORY FOR CORNHUSKER8?;

HUSKER SUPPORTERS DOUBT

Bonnie Owens' Crew Arrived Yester-

day In Pink of Condition
Eight of Last Year's

Men on Team.

Two touchdowns were scored against
ttao VarBity laBt night by the fresh
men team with the assistance of
"Turp" Prank The Varsity were able
to hold their own against the first
year men, scoring twice as many
points. On both the defense and of-

fense the freshies tore huge gaps In

the Varsity line On the other hand
the playing of the Hunkers wan rather
poor. On the offerme the lino men
were unable to open holes for the
backs. The defensive play was little
better the freshies sifting through In

numerous placefl and tackling the
backs before they got started.

Howard was tried at fullback and as
the coacli expressed it, was a demon
Time after time he tore through the
freshmen line for ten, fifteen and
twenty yards Captain Frank and
Pnrdy did good work but were handl
capped by the small openings made by

the forwards From the practice last
night it looks as if l'urdj would be
able to go against the Sooner s to
morrow

Rutheifoid, Katon and I'henom
Frank starred for the Hist eai men
These shifty backs toie through the
Varsity foi long gains besides execut
ting some ery pretty forward passes
Rutherford was a terror on the de
fense solving the Varsity plays quick
ly and spilling them Hat on made a
couple pretty long runs and pulled
several nice tackles As for Turp,
everybody knows what he can do and
we might add here wouldn't he be a

demon this ear at half?
The Oklahoma team were expected

yesterday but had not armed late last
evening They aie in good condition
with the exception of one tackle
Bennle Owen has long been desirous
of making Oklahoma a Missouri Val-

ley Conlerence school and for that
reason lias taken special pains to place
his team in the best condition in the
Conferem e games

This ear eight "()" men were re
turned from their last year's ever vie

0

torious and on this nucleus has biult
the strongest team ever tin ned out

The Oklahoma line aveiages 175

pounds from end to end and the back
field 100 This Is somewhat heaier
than last year's phenoms and it lh very

probable that the Huskeis will have to
hiiBtle to win it they exhibit the speed
that the previous aggregation did
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New Arrivals
There are a lot of new in young men's wear
at the big Style Shop this New suits, new overcoats,

furnishings, new new caps. No matter
you wish to buy or not, come in and look them over.

The Home of Good

Get in
the Game

Wear
Mackinaw
Red Plaids
Green Plaids

Blue Plaids
Gray Plaids

$5.00
6.00

6.50
8.50

Lowest Prices
Town

Speier Simon
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SHOP

KUHL PRINTING CO.
212-21- 5 South 12th St.,

Auto

YOUR PROGRAM AND

SOCIETY

Made length reversible shapes
in the hundreds novel-
ty patterns.

DAILY

things received
week.

new hats, whether

Clothes
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PRINTING
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MAJORIE WOOD as Wanda Kelly, The Telephone Operator
IN DAVID BELASCO'S

"THF WOMAN" Oliver monqay
NOVEMBER 25th.

Sale of 2400 Silk Four-in-Han- d Ties
18c Each

for ZClr

Regular 25 cent values priced special be-
ginning Saturday morning. Be sure and
see them in our windows.

RUDGE & GUENZEL CO- .- -'-RUDGE & GUENZEL CO. J


